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Chapter4

THUSnvsnConr>
fu statedpreviousiy,humans are the only spirits that were created
to have a physicalbody" Now, the spirit and soul are composedof
a spiritual substanceand the body is composed of a physical
substance.Given that they differ in substance,an elernent is
neer{edin eirderto keep them united. This is the function of the
silver cord. When it breaks.man dies"

The new age movement has usurped a grear deal of Biblical
principles and hascorrupted thern"Theseprinciples are only valid
in the context that Gerdspoke them; when not used in that way,
they are defiled.

The spirit of man has the abiliry to leavethe ph1'sig2lbody ro enrer
into the spirit realm. God gave man rhis abiliry; he was created
that way. This was not invenred by the devil; it is God's design.

The Spirit of Man

The Spirit of God has taken arld continues ro rake severalprophets
to spiritual places,and their bo<liesremain alive in the earthly
realm. Such was the casewitFr Ezekiel, *'hc was raken in the Spirit
to seewhat was happening in the ternple in Jerusalern.

I{e stretcbedout tlseform of a ltand, and took rne bjt a
lock of wy lsair; and the Spirir hrted m€ up betweerc
€aythand /teauen,arct/browghtyrcein uisinrus
of God to
Jerusalem, to tlte door af tlte nart/t gate af the inner
c*urt, where tlte seatof the image afjealousy u.,as,wftic/s
prouohesto jealousy.
Ezehiel B:3
'otook
The expression
me by a lock of my hair" refersto the top
part of Ezekiel'shead. That is where he felt his spirit being lifted
up betweenheavenand earth.
In other occasions,he was taken to the heavenlyciry.

In tlte uisions af God He tooh we inta the land af Israel
and set ?r2eon a uery/high mountain; on it toward the
south was sometltircg like the structure of a city.

And the rnan said to wt€, "Saft of man, loob with y{}ur
ejtesand hear with lrur et?.s, and fix yzur mind on
euerytthing I shou.,yow; for yort u)ef,ebrowgltt ltere sa
that I might sbow tbern to you. Declare to the houseof
Israel euerything !$u s€e.

Ezehiel40:2; 4

The SilverCord

Here, he refersto this experienceas "visions of God," however,the
angel tells him he was actually taken there.
We seesimilar experiencesin rhe New'Ibstament, when Paui the
Apostle is taken to the rhird heavenand he does nor know if ir
took place in the body or outside the body.

I know & ?nan in Christ who fowrteen years ago whet/ter in the body I do not hnow, or wbetlter out of
tlte bocly I do rcrstknow, God knous - swch A one was
caught up tCIthe third heauen.
And I know swth a mdn - w/tether in the body or out
of the body I do not hraow, God k?towshow he w*s caag/tt u1t into Paradise and beard
iruexpressiblewords, wltich it is not lazafulfor a rnan to
utt€r.

2 Corinthians l2:2-4

\X/ealso seeJohn the Apostle, throughout the book of Revelation
being taken from one pl*.ceto another in the spiritual realm.
Theseexperiencesare biblical and part of our spiriual abilides.
Ve must rememberthat the devil is an imitator and not a crearor.
He knows the spiritual world and the abilides of the spirit. For
centuries,he has revealedhirnself to his followers and they have
twisted everythingwith the help of demons.They have been able
to do many things with great power, at the asronishmentof
everyone. However, God's design is not for them to have
'Ihis
extraordinarypowers,but fcrrus to have them in Christ.
way
rn'ecouic{establishGod's kingdom on Earth and undo dre works
of the devil.

'.lhe
Spirir of Man

That is rvhy the t{cl,v Spirit wants [{i give us the u'isclom of G*d,
r,r'iriel-r
neitFrerthe princes of dris r,vorld.r.yarlocksnor wirches can
ever kn*w"
Further ahead,when I will speakabor-lrrhe functionsoflthe spirir,
I rn'ill &*srfibe dlis in m*re detail. Xn the meanrime. rv'e will
contiftLleto describ**re anatr:n:-v
anclparrscirhe spirir.
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Figure4 - fuIan€yrt€ring
theSpiritual Dimerusiorz

It is irnportant to point out that enteringthe spiritualdimensions
is very difrerent than ascralprojeccion.I *'ill explain rhe spiritual
dclcxs*rey use,later on.
In a Godly experiencethe first thing we need to understandis that
God initiates it, not rnan. John, the Apostle, u'hile at the Island
of Fatmos,said lie rvasin tire Spirit. Once he was in that state,he
was abletc experience
Jesusin His Glory (Revelation1),
Hcwever, Gcd wanted to taLe him to higher placesand it was Gcd
that told John to "corneup higher."In thar nloment, he entereda
different dimension where he was able ro see all the heavenly
activity around the throne of God (Revelation4).

Therefore,entering the spiritual dimension, or being in the spirir,
is an abiliqy we can all have, but being translated ro higher
dimensions, to other placesor traveling through time is something
that must be initiated by God, and not by ourselves.
Sflhateverthe experienceis, when it is from God, rhe person never
loseshisiher consciencesrare.The person is able to communicare
with others around him and narrare what he is seeing. The
experiencecan end at whateverrnoment the person wants.
That was the caseof John the Apostle I just described.He was in
all those spiritual placesthat we read abour in Revelation but he
was describing them to his i{isciple, Prochorus, who wrote the
book by handa"
When an experienceis not from God, it is known as an astral
projection. The person is raken out of r}le body by a guardian spirit
which will maintain the connecrion beween the person'sbody
and spirit. The person will lose consciousness
and will be in a
trance, unable to speakr.vithanyone.The experiencewill not end
when the person decidesit should end, but when the demonic
spirit rerurns him to his body.

a The hixorical information regarding
how the Book of Revelarinnrvasdocumenredis fcund
'i{n
in the book,
Island Called Patmos"written by Witliam EclgarGeii. Harvard tlniversiry
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